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4Weed Control Manual  
for Turf Managers in Tennessee
Athletic Fields, Golf Courses, Sod Farms, Residential and Non-residential Turfgrass
James T. Brosnan, Assistant Professor – Turfgrass Weed Science
Greg Breeden, Weed Science Extension Assistant
Tom Samples, Professor – Turfgrass Science & Management
Plant Sciences
This	 manual	 is	 prepared	 to	 assist	 turfgrass	 managers	 with	
developing	 effective	 weed	 management	 programs.	 This	 manual	
contains	 herbicide	 recommendations	 that	 are	 subject	 to	 change	 at	
any	time.	The	recommendations	in	this	manual	are	provided	only	as	a	
guide.	The	use	of	brand	or	trade	names	is	for	clarity	and	information,	
and	 does	 not	 imply	 the	 endorsement	 of	 a	 product	 to	 the	 exclusion	
of	others	 that	may	be	of	a	similar,	suitable	composition.	 It	does	not	
guarantee	or	warrant	the	standard	of	a	product.
Herbicide	 labels	are	constantly	 reviewed	and	 revised.	Listed	



















Additional turf resources from UT Extension:
(Those marked “W” are on-line only, at utextension.tennessee.edu) 





W203	 	 Annual	Bluegrass	Control	on	Non-Overseeded		 	
	 	 Bermudagrass	Athletic	Fields













W238	 	 Weed	Control	during	the	Seeded	Establishment	of		 	
	 	 Cool-season	Turfgrasses













































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions






























Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions

































































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions

































































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions



















































































































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions




















































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions






































































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions





























































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions




























































































































































































































































F G E E E E N E G G LND E E E G F E
Foxtails	
(Setaria	spp.)
LND LND LND LND LND LND N LND LND LND LND LND LND LND LND LND LND
Goosegrass F P E LND E E N G G F N E E G N F G
Jewgrass,	
annual
N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N
Nimblewill N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N
Orchardgrass N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N


























































































































































































































F LND LND N LND G E F N LND LND N LND N N LND LND
Sedges	and	
Kyllinga
N N N N N G N N G N LND N N N N LND N
19
Postemergence Herbicide Options











Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions














































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions





















































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions
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Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions
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Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions























































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions










































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions






















































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions























































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions










































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions










































































Herbicide Rate Labeled Turfgrass Remarks and Precautions
















































































Always	 refer	 to	 the	 product	 label	 for	 specific	 information	 on	 proper	 herbicide	 use,	 tank-mix	 compatibility	 and	 turfgrass	 tolerance.	 The	
omission	of	a	particular	trade	name	is	not	intended	to	reflect	adversely,	or	to	show	bias	against,	any	product	or	trade	name	not	mentioned.	Often	

















































































































































































































































































Barley,	little N LND N N N N LND N N N N N N N N LND N N N N N N
Bermudagrass,	
common N N F N N N N N N N N N N N N F F N N N N N
Bluegrass,	annual N E N N N N F N F N N N N N N E P N LND F LND F
Crabgrass	
(Digitaria	spp.) N P G N N N P N N F N N E F N E G N LND F N N











































































































































































































































































Fescue,	tall N F N N N N P N E N N N N N N F N N LND E LND N
Foxtails	
(Setaria	spp) N LND LND N N N N N N N N N LND N N LND LND N N N N LND
Goosegrass N G G N N N N N N N P LND N P N G F G N P N N
Jewgrass,	annual N N LND N N N N N N N N N N N N LND G N N N N N
Nimblewill N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N F N N N N N N
Orchardgrass N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N G N N N LND N
Ryegrass,	
perennial N N N N N N F N LND N N N N N N LND N N LND E F F
Smutgrass N N N N N N N N LND N N N N N N N N N N N N N
Broadleaf	weeds	(emerged)
Bedstraw
(Galium	spp.) F G N G N N LND G LND N LND LND N N E N N N N LND N N
Bittercress
(Cardamine	spp) G N N G N N N G N N LND LND N LND LND N N N LND LND N LND
Buttercup
(Ranunculus	spp) E N N F N N LND G G N LND LND N LND E G N N LND F N G
Carolina	geranium F G N G N N LND G N N LND LND LND LND G P N N LND LND N G
Carpetweed G G N G N F N G N N G LND N LND G G N N LND N N N
Chickweed,	
common G G N G LND N LND F G N G LND N LND G G N N LND LND LND G
Chickweed,	
mouse-ear F G N G LND N N F G N G LND N LND G G N N LND LND LND G
Clover,	hop P F N G N N N E G N LND LND LND LND LND LND N N N LND N N
Clover,	white P F N G N N P E E N P LND E LND E F N N LND G N G











































































































































































































































































Deadnettle,	purple F G N G N N N E G N G N N N E E N N LND F N G
Docks
(Rumex	spp.) LND LND N N N N G G N LND LND N LND LND LND N N N N N LND
Ground	Ivy P N N F N P LND G N N LND LND G LND G P N N N N N G
Henbit F G N G N N LND E G N G LND N LND E E N N LND G N G
Knotweed,	
prostrate P F N F N F N G LND N LND LND N LND G N N N N N N G
Lespedeza,	
common P E N F N N N E N N LND LND N LND E N N N N N N LND
Mugwort P N N G N N N G N N N N N N G LND N N N N N N
Mustards G G N G LND LND LND G LND N N N N N G LND N N N N N LND
Pennycress LND G N G N LND LND G N N N N N N LND LND N N N N N LND
Pepperweed LND G N G N LND N G N N N N N N LND N N N N N N N
Plantain
(Plantago	spp.) G F N F LND N N G LND N P LND N LND G LND N N N N N F
Purslane F LND N F LND N N G LND N LND LND N LND G LND N N N N N G
Red	sorrel N F N G N N N E N N N LND N LND LND N N N LND N N N
Sheperdspurse LND E N G LND LND LND LND LND N LND LND N N LND LND N N N N N LND
Speedwell	
(Veronica	spp.) P F N F N N N F N N F LND LND LND G G N N N N N N
Spurge,	prostrate P G N F LND N N G N N LND LND N LND G LND N N N N N LND
Virginia,buttonweed P N N P N N P G G N P N P N G F N N LND F N F
Wild	carrot LND E N F N N N N LND N N N N N LND N N N N N N LND
Wild	garlic F N N F LND N LND F F N LND LND N LND F P N N G N N G











































































































































































































































































Wild	violet N F N G N N N G LND N LND LND LND LND N N N N LND N N N
Yarrow N E N G N N N G N N N N N N LND N N N N N N LND
Yellow	woodsorrel N E N G LND F N F N N LND LND N LND LND LND N N N LND N G
Sedge	and	Kyllinga	Species	(emerged)
Yellow	nutsedge N N N N F N G N N N E E N G N P N N F G N N
Purple	nutsedge N N N N LND N G N N N F G N N N P N N F F N N







































































































































































































































































































































































common N N N N N P N N N P F N G P N N N P N N P N
Barley,	little N LND N N N N N N LND LND G N N N N N N N LND N N N
Bluegrass,	annual N G N G N E N N G G E N N G N N N P G N N E
Crabgrass	(Digitaria	
spp.) N F G LND N N G N P P E N G N E N N G N N P N
Dallisgrass N P N N N N N N P P E N F P LND N N N N N N N
Fescue,	tall N G N N N N N N P P F N F N N N N N LND N N N
Foxtails	
(Setaria	spp) N N LND LND N N LND N N N LND N LND N LND N N LND N N N N
Goosegrass N N N P N N N N F F G N LND F LND N N F N N N N
Jewgrass,	annual N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N
Nimblewill N N N N N N N N N N G N N N N N N E N N N N
Orchardgrass N N N N N N N N N N LND N LND N N N N N N N N N
Ryegrass,	perennial N E N N N N N N G N F N N N N N N N G N N N
Smutgrass N N N N N N N N N N LND N N N N N N N N N N N
Broadleaf	weeds	(emerged)
Bedstraw
(Galium	spp.) E N LND N G N LND G N P N N N LND N G LND N N LND N N
Bittercress





































































































































































































































































































































































(Ranunculus	spp) E G LND N G N LND P N P G N N LND LND G G F N G G N
Carolina	geranium G LND LND G G N LND P N P P N N G LND G F N N G G N
Carpetweed G E LND F G N LND G N G G N N N G G G G N G G N
Chickweed,	
common G G LND G F LND LND P N E G N N F G F G F G P G LND
Chickweed,		
mouse-ear G G LND G F N LND P LND G G N N F G F G F G P F LND
Clover,	hop LND LND LND N N N LND N LND N N N N LND LND LND LND LND N LND LND LND
Clover,	white E G E F G LND E P LND P P N N P E G G N N G G LND
Dandelion G G LND N G N G P N P G N N N LND G G LND N G G LND
Deadnettle,	purple E G LND F G N G F N G G N N N N G G N N E G N
Docks
(Rumex	spp.) LND N LND N LND N LND N N N LND N N N LND LND LND LND N LND LND N
Ground	Ivy G LND G P G N G P N P G N N N G G G G N G F N
Henbit E F LND F G N LND F LND G G N N LND LND G G LND LND E F LND
Knotweed,	prostrate G N LND N G N LND F N F G N N LND LND G LND G N G G N
Lespedeza,	
common E N LND N G N LND P N P LND N N N LND G LND N N G LND N
Mugwort G N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N
Mustards G N LND G G N G LND N G G N N LND N G G N N G LND N
Pennycress LND N LND N N N N LND N N LND N N N N LND N N N LND N N






































































































































































































































































































































































(Plantago	spp.) G N LND F G N G P N P G N N N LND G G P N G G LND
Purslane G N N LND G N LND F N G LND N N N LND G LND LND N G N N
Red	sorrel LND N LND N LND N LND N N N N N N N LND LND LND N N LND N N
Sheperdspurse LND LND LND LND LND N LND LND N N LND N N LND N LND LND LND N LND N N
Speedwell	
(Veronicia	spp.) G N LND G G N G P N F G N N LND F G G F N G F N
Spurge,	prostrate G N LND N G N LND N N G G N N N LND G LND N LND G G N
Virginia	buttonweed G G F N F N G P N P G N N N N F G P LND F F N
Wild	carrot LND N N N LND N LND N N N N N N N N LND LND LND LND LND LND N
Wild	garlic F G N N F N G P N P P N N N LND F G P N F N N
Wild	strawberry LND N LND N LND N LND N N N N N N N N LND LND N N LND N N
Wild	violet N N LND N LND N LND LND N N N N N N LND LND N LND N N LND N
Yarrow LND N LND N LND N LND N N N N N N N N LND LND N N LND LND N
Yellow	woodsorrel LND LND LND N LND N LND N N N N N N N LND LND LND LND N LND LND LND
Sedge	and	Kyllinga	Species	(emerged)
Yellow	nutsedge N E N N N N F N N P F E N N E N F F N N N LND
Purple	nutsedge N N N N N N N N N N LND G N N F N N N N N N N
Kyllinga	spp. N LND N N N N N N N N N G N N G N N N N N N N
47
















































































































2,4-D	amine S S L L L L L L L S L
Aatrex
(atrazine) N N N N N N D D N L L
Acclaim	Extra
(fenoxaprop) S N L L L L N N N N L
Balan
(benefin) N N L L L L L L N L L
Banvel
(dicamba) S S L L L L L L S L L
Barricade
(prodiamine) S N L L L L L L N L L
Basagran	L/O
(bentazon) L N L L L L L L N L L
Bensumec
(bensulide) L L L L L L L L L L L
Buctril
(bromoxynil) L N L L L L L L N N L
Certainty
(sulfosulfuron) L N L N N N L L N L L
Confront
(triclopyr	+	clopyralid) S N L L L L L L N L L
48








































































































(chlorosulfuron) S N L N L N L L N S S
Dimension
(dithiopyr) S N L L S L L L N L L
Dismiss
(sulfentrazone) L N L L L L L L N L L
Dismiss	South
(sulfentrazone	+	imazethapyr) N N N N N N L L N L L
Drive	XLR8
(quinclorac) S N L L S L L L N N L
Echelon
(prodiamine	+	sulfentrazone) S N L L S L L L N L L
Escalade	II
(fluroxypyr	+	2,4-D	+	dicamba) S N L L L L L L N N L
Finale
(glufosinate) N N N N N N D D N N N
Fusilade	II
(fluazifop) N N N L N N N N N N L
Gallery
(isoxaben) L N L L L L L L N L L
Illoxan
(diclofop-methyl) N N N N N N L L L N N
Image
(imazaquin) N N N N N N L L N L L
Katana
(flazasulfuron) N N N N N N L L N L L
Kerb
(pronamide) N N N N N N L L L L L
Manor
(metsulfuron) N N L N L N L L L N N
Momentum	Fx2
(2,4-D	+	fluroxypyr	+	triclopyr) S N L L L L S S N S S
Monument
(trifloxysulfuron) N N N N N N L L N L L
Onetime
(quinclorac	+	MCPP	+	dicamba) S N L L S L L L N N L
Pendulum
(pendimethalin) S N L L L L L L L L L
49








































































































(metolachlor) N N N N N N L L N L L
Princep
(simazine) N N N N N N L L N L L
Power	Zone
(carfentrazone	+	MCPA	+	MCPP	+	dicamba) N N L L L L L L N N L
Prograss
(ethofumesate) L N L L N L D D N N N
Q4
(quinclorac	+	sulfentrazone	+	2,4-D	+	dicamba) N N L L L L D D N N D
Quicksilver
(carfentrazone) L L L L L L L L L L L
Revolver
(foramsulfuron) N N N N N N L L S N L
Reward
(diquat) N N N N N N D D D N N
Ronstar	G
(oxadiazon) S N L L N L S S N N L
Ronstar	WSP	or	F
(oxadiazon) N N N N N N D D D N D
Roundup	Pro
(glyphosate) N N N N N N D D D N N
SedgeHammer
(halosulfuron) L N L L L L L L N L L
Segment
(sethoxydim) N N N N L N N N N L N
Sencor
(metribuzin) N N N N N N S S N N N
Solitare
(quinclorac	+	sulfentrazone) N N L L N L L L N L L
Speed	Zone
(carfentrazone	+	2,4-D	+	MCPP	+	dicamba) L N L L L L L L N N L
Surflan
(oryzalin) N N N N N N L L N L L
50








































































































(sulfentrazone	+	2,4-D	+	MCPP	+	dicamba) L N L L L L L L L N L
Team
(benefin	+	trifluralin) N N L L S L L L N L L
Tenacity
(mesotrione) N N L L S S D D N L N
Tower
(dimethanamid-P) S N L L L L L L N L L
TranXit
(rimsulfuron) N N N N N N L L S N L
Trimec	Classic
(2,4-D	+	MCPP	+	dicamba) S S L L L L L L S S L
Tupersan
(siduron) S S L L L L N N N N L
Turflon	Ester
(triclopyr) N N L L N L N N N N N
Velocity
(bispyribac-sodium) L N N N N L S S N N N
XL	2G
(benefin	+	oryzalin) N N N L N N L L N L L
52
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